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ROUGH TERRAIN FORK LIFTER FOR DHOK HUSSAIN FIELD

PROC-FElCB/PROD-40 18/20 18

MAl ITEM
SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENT

Tender Spec. If Any
ROUGH TERRAIN FORK LIFTER CAPACITY 5 TON, DETAIL
SPECIFICATION AS PER Aj'lNEXURE 'A'

Number

N .~.

1. Bid bond; - Pursuant to tender clause # 2.2, 11.4, 13 & 35.3.2, bid bond amounting to US$ 2,500/- (USDTwo Thousand Five Hundred
only) or equivalent in Pak Rupees should be submitted with the technical bid.

2. Foreign Procurement Payment Terms also available at OGDCl website (Tender Tab)

Tender value less than or equal to US$ 200,000:

Payment to the Contractor/ bidder in foreign currency shall be made by establishing in favor of the Contractor an irrevocable letter of
Credit (hereinafter called the L/C). 70 % Payment (s) under the L/C will be made for the CFR/ CPT,price of material of each shipment
upon submission ofthe shipping documents. Balance 30% Payment will be released after receipt, inspection and acceptance of material.

3. Evaluation Criteria: MAIN EQUIPMENTON C&F BYSEAKARACHIBASIS.Bidder to quote UNIT PRICEand quantity of each recommended
spare part in FINANCIALBIDONLY.Unpriced list to be provided with Technical Bid. Spare Parts shall not be part of evaluation.

4. Shipment from ACU member Countries: In case of shipment from ACU member countries, the LC beneficiary should be of that
particular country from where the consignment is being shipped.

5. Terms and conditions:-Bidders are advised to carefully read all the terms and conditions of the Tender Document available at OGDCL
website in the master tender document and attached technical Terms & Conditions.

6. Delivery Period:- 06 Months



Specification Sheet for Fork Lifter Cap: 05 ton

Sr.# DESCRIPTION REQUIREMENT
Bidder's

compliance

I Drive & Type
The fork lifting truck for Rough Terrain, 4x2 drive,
compliance to ANST code B56.6-2005

2 Make
Bidder to confirm to quoted manufacturer name and
model of fork lifter.

12000 Ibs (5440 kgs)@ 24 in (610 mm) load center.
Load chart clearly mentioning the graphical

3 Capacity representation or 12000 lbs (5440 Kgs.) @ 24 in (610
mrn) is mandatory to provide in the technical bid for
evaluation.

4 Engine
Diesel Engine, Min. 75-85 HP at rated RPM, water
Cooled. emission standard Min. TIER-III or Stage-3

5 Transmission 2 speed front/rear gear box with torque converter

6 Gradeability Min.20-25% \\ irh load.

7 Steering PO\\ cr Steeri ng

One operators seating capacity \\ ith adju table seat,
8 Scating Cab roof, front & rear screen and rear view mirrors. Equipped

with air conditioner and heater.

8 Tyres
Front/Rear, Rough Terrain Type. Front wheel (Tractor
tyros)

9 Breaks PO\\ er assisted SCI'\ ice break. Parking break

10 Mast
Max 5 meters high with 3-4 meters load lifting/fork
height.

\I Tilting Angle Min. 6°/10° Forward/Backward.

12 Load/stability Bidder to provide load/stability chart of the fork lifter
chart along with technical proposal.

All tandard tools including spanners. jack, screw driver
13 Tool \\ ith the prox i ion or tool box. List of tools to be I

attached . I
_. I

One set of \\ orkshop man ua Is, parts cata logue, and I
14 Manual operation instruction with vehicle.

15 Warranty 12 months \\HITHnt)' after commissioning

Recommended spare part for two years of operation.
The quoted spare parts should not be greater than 10%

16 Spare Parts value of main equipment. List of the spare parts to be
attached \\ ith the technical bid. The cost of spare parts I
\\ ill not be included in the financial evaluation.

After Sales \3iclder to prox ide deta iIs of the dea IeI' for enti re veh icle s
17

Service
engine and accessories including contact address, cell

Iand landlinc os. etc.



The bidder has the five years manufacturing experience
of fork lifter. The bidder is also required to submit

18 Experience population of fork lifter in Pakistan. arne and address
of firm to whom the unit has been sold, are to be
provided also.

Note:
1. Bidder must submit the OEM published detailed technical information supporting his

bid compliance with these specifications.
2. OGDCL have full rights to accept or reject any deviation and there will be no

obligation on OGDCL for this acceptance or rejection.
3. Bidder to fill the above Performa duly signed and vetted by the manufacturer along

with the technical proposal


